Encephalomyelitis of cattle caused by Akabane virus in southern Japan in 2006.
Six calves, aged between 55 days and 15 months, were presented between September and November 2006 with neurological signs including limb weakness and circling. Microscopical examination of the brain and spinal cord revealed the presence of non-suppurative encephalitis in all animals. Perivascular cuffing of lymphocytes and macrophages and diffuse gliosis was prominent in the cerebrum and degeneration and/or necrosis of neurons with vacuolation of the neuropil was present in the brainstem. Neuronal necrosis and neuronophagia were noted in the ventral horn of the spinal cord. The distribution of the lesions was closely related to the clinical signs displayed by each calf. Five calves presenting with astasia with low head carriage or torticollis had lesions throughout the central nervous system (CNS). The oldest calf displayed astasia caused by weakness of the "hindlimb" one word and had lesions largely restricted to the caudal spinal cord. Akabane virus (AKAV) antigens were detected immunohistochemically within neurons and axons in lesional tissue. Virus was not isolated from CNS tissue but the AKAV S gene was detected in this tissue from five calves by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). It is suggested that AKAV infection is likely to have occurred during the early life period in the calves of this study.